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Hollow men have invaded the leadership posts of our
canpuses and nation, or such is the summa.ry of CUP opinion.
To present this view most clearly to their readers, member
papers have been summarizing the contributions of these lead-
ers in stories consisting of big headlines and blank spaces.

"Dief the Chief Speaks at Dal" chorkled the Gazette after
the Prime Minister's recent visit. The accompanying report
consisted of a short introductory paragraph and a second
beginning "Mr. Diefenbaker said:" It appears the Chief didn't
Say too much.

In fact, Gazette reporters feit he
had said nothing. The quote, and the "The jokes and pious platitudes to
story, were concluded by a solid which the gathering was subjected
column of blank space down the was fit more for a tea-party meeting
center of the front page. of eideriy conservative ladies than

Refrrig t thirbreak fromý a for what we might hopefully refer
poicf crrying o thi gbt to as the elite of this generation."

partil and unbiased reporting on its Suggestirig the leader had flot for-
news pages, the Gazette explained gotten about the possibilities of a
it la the duty of a newspaper to re- forthcoming election, it repiied that
port the news. As the speech of the "leaders of tomorrow" will look for
prime minister at the university more than an "awfully nice fellow"
%vas flot a common occurance, at when choosing a leader.
est some report had to be made of GREATEST MINISTER
t. Winding up, the editoriai

NOTHING LEADERS slapped out wîth agreement to a
"Having agreed that a report is recent comment made by Gordon

necssary, the Gazette would re- Sinclair-that Mr. Diefenbaker was a
joce if any member of the Prime great Prime Minister-the greatest
Mlinister's audience would approach since Louis St. Laurent.
us and inform us just what we* * *
should report. Although there were Apparently a number of Aberta
severai Gazette reporters and edit- students feel that loyalty to one's
ors present, almost ail came away political party head bas gone too far
enipty-handed, devoid of any notes when cabinet ministers follow this
fromi which one might mould a news iead of giving "nothing" speeches
report. How, indeed, is one to re- when adressed to address univer-
port a speech in which nothing is sity students.
said?" * I * *

NURSERY ADDRESS Report on southern action since
Vie editorial then attacked Dief last week, UAC HAS JOINED CAN-

for insisting on addressing the stu- ADA-at least as far as CUP mem-
dents at "nursery" level. It added: bership goes.

Is wauneita a sex cuit
While John Burns burns and

Davey Parsnips pouts, Impeccable
Peter and Deadly Dudley prepare
their throwing arms for wbat pro-
mises to be the debate of the year
in Con Hall, Dec. 15 at 12:30 p.m.

"Resolved. that Wauneita is a sex
cuit!", a topic that iends itself to a
wealth of speculation, wiil be de-
bated most solemnly on this date,
the losers to bear the brunt of pie
a la mode a la mug.

Campus bookies are indicating a
heavy takce, with predicted odds
weîghted in favor of the dapper duo,
Evans and Hyndman.

At press time, the present holders
of the McGooey Cup remain silent

.. confidently sulent. Not so Burns
and Parsons, who have taken time
out from empire building, to fever-
ishly prepare their sorry show with

the aid of speech therapists, b
recorders, field trips to Hobber
and other pursuits.

Mrs. van vliet
speaks to feeé

At the annual Panhellenic dii
held Monday in the Jubilee Aui
torium Delta Gamma was awarè
the Panhellenic Scholarship Cup
the fourth consecutive time. T]
over-ail average was 67.22 per ce
The cup was presented by M
Grant Spariing.

Guest speaker, Mrs. M. L.V
Vlet, alumnae chairman of provir
14 Delta Gamma fraternity couni
spoke on the alumnae.
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SThme United Church oF Canada

On Campus
~~ Chaplain: Rev. Vernion R. Wisbart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
Discussion Series-"Questions Students Ask"

This Tuesday-"How Prejudiced Are We?"

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.

METROPOLITAN
Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.

ST. PAUL'S
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

WESLEY
Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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1962 and 1963 Engineering or
Hon or Chemistry Classes

THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY 0F CANADA, IIMITED
HAMILTON, ONTARIO POINTE CLAIRE, QUEBEC

has openings for permanent employment for graduating men

and

openings for summer employment for those in Class of '63

in

Product Research
Process Development
Production Supervision
Quality Control

Project Engineering
Maintenance Engineering
Packaging Development
Industrial Engineering

Company representatives wiII be present for campus interviews

JANUARY 15, 16, 17
Personal interviews may be arranged through your Placement Office
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Your Campus

Play Date ...

Galilco
One of the season's
Most exciting plays

Galilco
by Berthold Brecht, the
great epic playwright

Galilco
A Studio Theatre
Players production
with a cast of 30

Galilco
Tonight and Sat.
Dec. 8, 9 at 0:30 p.m.

Galilco
Reservations GE 3-3265
$1.009 $1.50
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